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Pertinent findings in Pertinent findings in urticarialurticarial
 vasculitisvasculitis

 
include all except:include all except:

Deficient C1 esterase inhibitorDeficient C1 esterase inhibitor
Circulating immune complexesCirculating immune complexes
FibrinoidFibrinoid necrosis of the small vesselsnecrosis of the small vessels
Granular deposits of complement at the DEJ Granular deposits of complement at the DEJ 
and and perivascularperivascular spacesspaces



AnswerAnswer

Deficient C1 esterase inhibitorDeficient C1 esterase inhibitor

This is a finding in a small percentage of patients This is a finding in a small percentage of patients 
with hereditary with hereditary angioedemaangioedema..



Correct associations of PUPPP Correct associations of PUPPP 
include all except:include all except:

Estrogen receptors in Estrogen receptors in lesionallesional epidermisepidermis
Histopathology mimicking a hypersensitivity Histopathology mimicking a hypersensitivity 
reactionreaction
Increased maternal weight gainIncreased maternal weight gain
Twin/triplet pregnanciesTwin/triplet pregnancies



AnswerAnswer

Estrogen receptors in Estrogen receptors in lesionallesional epidermisepidermis

In cultures of human In cultures of human keratinocyteskeratinocytes, taken from , taken from 
lesionallesional

 
skin, progesterone receptors have been skin, progesterone receptors have been 

found.found.



Histopathology of PsoriasisHistopathology of Psoriasis

CharacteristicCharacteristic +/+/--
 

or unchangedor unchanged

Epidermal replicationEpidermal replication
KeratohyalineKeratohyaline

 
granulesgranules

K1/K10 keratinsK1/K10 keratins
IntraepidermalIntraepidermal

 
CD8+ T lymphocytesCD8+ T lymphocytes

ICAMICAM--11



AnswersAnswers

CharacteristicCharacteristic +/+/--
 

or unchangedor unchanged

Epidermal replicationEpidermal replication ++

KeratohyalineKeratohyaline
 

granulesgranules --

K1/K10 keratinsK1/K10 keratins --

IntraepidermalIntraepidermal
 

CD8+ T lymphocytesCD8+ T lymphocytes ++

ICAMICAM--11 ++



PLEVA PLEVA vsvs
 

MF?MF?

ClonalityClonality CD7+CD7+ CD4>CD8CD4>CD8
PLEVAPLEVA
MFMF



ClonalityClonality CD7+CD7+ CD4>CD8CD4>CD8
PLEVAPLEVA ++ ++ --
MFMF ++ -- ++

AnswersAnswers



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for diagnostic considerations for 

pustularpustular
 

psoriasis include all except: psoriasis include all except: 

BacteridBacterid reactionreaction
DermatophyteDermatophyte infectioninfection
Impetigo Impetigo herpetiformisherpetiformis
SneddonSneddon--Wilkinson diseaseWilkinson disease
PityriasisPityriasis rubrarubra pilarispilaris



AnswerAnswer

PityriasisPityriasis rubrarubra pilarispilaris

Although PRP is in the differential diagnosis of Although PRP is in the differential diagnosis of 
psoriasis psoriasis vulgarisvulgaris, it does not usually show the  , it does not usually show the  
pronounced pronounced pustularpustular

 
change of change of pustularpustular

 psoriasis.psoriasis.



Associated Associated histopathologichistopathologic
 

patterns patterns 
with lichen with lichen planusplanus

 
include all except:include all except:

UlcerationUlceration
BullousBullous
AcantholysisAcantholysis
HypertrophicHypertrophic
Scarring alopeciaScarring alopecia



AnswerAnswer

AcantholysisAcantholysis
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